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STEAMER TABLE.

From 8an Francisco!
China Feb. 20
Sonoma ' Feb. 21
.N'lppon Mam ...Feb. 27

For San Francisco:
Alameda Fob. 14
Manchuria Feb. 16

J From Vancouver:
Aetranal Men. 10

m. For Vancouver:r -- .. -- . r
.uiowera ......... ahu. i

mtWiW iilisJii lift
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IN U. S.

Owing to the efforts of Attornc)' 3.
At. Uallou the nilea of the United Statu
Supreme Court have been amended bo
Hint hereafter litigants In Hawaii will
have sixty days In which to fllo writs
of error and appeals to that court lu
stead of sixty days as has heretoforo
been the care.

"When-- I was In Washington engaged
In the fishery case of the Ulshop Estate
trustees, I called the nttentlon of Jus-
tice McKenna, who attends to Ihattcra
from California and Hawaii, to the
need of a longer time limit, such as U
allowed western States. I seo now
that such an extension has been grant
ed not only to Hawaii, but that Porto
Ico and the Philippines have been tak-- n

In ns well."
Uallou received the news In the fol-

lowing letter:
Ofllco of the Clerk, Supreme Court uf

tho United States, Washington, D.
C. Jan. 30, 1006.

Sidney M. Uallou, Esq., Honolulu, lia
na 1 I

Dear rrlng to your letter
nf rw.mW is iinr. m Mr. Imtlrn'MrKmni. t nclo.B a ronv of the Jour- -

? onf.r..,,Tnn tr. ih, .ninrnii
jesterdav amending paragraph 4 of...... r, ',.. j i "u ,....

Yours trulv

4.
thirty

It

Philippine

I THERE IS A WAY TO 00 EVERYTHING THE EASY WAY

Lsr
1.

M

Evening Bun
3 :30 O'CLOCK

Pfotenhauer
Sixty Day Time Limit

Given Hawaii For

Appeals To Washington
VITAL CHANGE SUPREME COURT RULES

Says He

Is Not In

Beef Trust
L. I McCandlcss this morning filed

answer In the suit of tho United
against Ilccf Trust,

he Is one of tho defendants. Mc
Candlcss admits ho In tho cat
ilrt kalalHrt t Aa TTm 4af Am illAt"" " ""- - "" """""'"?-- ",'"no ueiieves niuto uu uic uisi

tie.-.-. I nnniiirnnil ltv ine pen--

tho Territory company was a stock organliallon.
Territory. the re-- remain as chartor

C. McKENNEY, t lory and that they could. If they Bhould
Clerk, Supremo Court. U. S. I together, a largo extent

Ilulc 8 of tho ltulcs ot tho Unite control prices charged for fresh
States Supreme Court, wiiu beef produced hero; but ho denies
writs of error, return and record con- - that thoy aro combined together or do

the following, section: np absolutely control the charged,
peals, writs of error, and citations must He does neither admit deny that
be made returnable not exceeding thlr- - they control nbout 90 per cent, of tho
ty days from the ot signing cl- - trado.
tatlon, whether return day fall In McCandlcss further shows "that he
vacation ot In term time, and be serve 1 considers himself to be and Is In fact
licforo the return day." In freo and unrestrained competition

Soctlon of Rule 9, tho referred with the other producers ot and deal-t- o

in the ab076 letter, rends as fol- - crs In beef being defendants herein,
lows: "In all cases where the period with tho slnglo posslblo exception
of thirty days Is In Itule b, arising trom tho fact that as both a
It shall be extended sixty days In producer ot beef cattle and a

of errors and appeals, from Cult holder In said Metropolitan Meat Co ,

Ifornla, Oregon, Nevada, Washington, nai he considers It bo to his best
Now Mexico. Utah, Arizona, Montana, nn,j legitimate interests to soli his

North Dakota, South Ka tie corporation, and ho
liota. Alaska and Idaho," I.mm ,u mn.t nf hl mtttn tn Raid rnr.

It Is this rule which has been

in

iu

to

to

to

to

iur iuo ucuoiii iu uj -- .. vttinf; market rates ror beet ot line
of the S'ipremo Court, which np- - uajtypears In the copy of tho Journal scnt.H The '.negation as to his being cn- -

to Dal ou as follows: .' gaged a trust are all denied by
"Order: It l ordered by the ? ,,,.. , ,.i, ,h, h i,n rfi.mi,.

that paragraph of nule 9 be, and the
same Is Lereby, amended to read as
follows: In all cases where the
period of days Is mentioned In
Hule S, shall bo extended to sixty
lays In writs of error and appeals from
California. Oregon. Nevada, Washing
ton, New Mexico, Utah, Arizona, Mon- -
tana, Wyoming, North Dakota, soutn
Dakota, Alaska, Idaho, Hawaii, and
j'nrto liico, ana to izu aayg tnc

Islands.'

Nick Peterson left tho hospital
Thursday and Is now at home.
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his
States the
which

that la

win.
tfitt1i anu

lcadlng'say

the

or

the

one

order

McCandlcss further admits that
riofpr.iliinta In the case romnrlso most
of tho wholcsalo dealers In Terrl-- I

oratlon, and receives therefor pre- -

'
td with costs.

niinThe two small boys who went out
to tho dredge on visitors' da
Saturday afternoon, last
and rode on the gasoline launch after
wards will please call at my office iin
mediately on a matter or importance

It. II. TRENT,
938 Street.

Correct Clothes

For Vlen'

are tailored from the choicest fabrics

of foreign and domestic looms. Only

cloths are used which will give perfect

wear and possess superior finish.

Never before have we been able to

show, such a diversity of patterns, all

In harmony with goo'd taste, for the

extremest dresser and the conjerva

tlye gentleman.

MADE BY

Alfred Benjamin & Co.,

NEW YORK

the Kash Company Ltd.
AGENTS

HONOLULU, TKKKITORY OF HAWAU, TUESDAY. FKHllUAKY 13, L900

At Head Of
J. F: Hackfeld Talks

On Return From Germany

On Sup Situation
ELECTION OFFICERS HELD TODAY -

w Pfotenhauer succeeds H. Alexan.
dcr fsonberg.jlcccased, as vice presl- -

den: and manager of the firm of H.
Hackfeld ft Co., this city.

Immediately following the return J

from abroad of J. F. Hackfeld, pros!- -
(4 A tit tt tfin, rwm f.fll-- V (hftM va Viol Iuviik ui issu i,uut'uii7 iusiv n o savai

DO

OF

a to the

the
the

In ' fri n mim
tli 3 morning a of tho share- - whose return the election which

of II. Hackfeld ft Co., at which this morning been defer-o- n

of officers tho ensuing red, was seen by a Bulletin man this
War occurred results as morning. He had the following

J. F. Hackfeld, president.
W. Pfotenhauer, vlco president an4

manager,
P. W. KIcbahn, sccrotary.
II. Schultzso, treasurer.
P.
Directors The abovo. and J. P.

Humburg and Itodlck,
W. Pfotenhauer, who Is elected to

the

tho duties tho late am not
bocn In talk the speak

sad of great deal
of tho latter In New pends bow sold In

mado today with tho the hoped that

of forth from the
been raised the men most think, copy of tho

"All prices

day the

Bald that
nmond

Mc- -

from

tho

tho

4th,

Fort

the but

community!
while not tho

news Mr, Pfotenhauer'a

mark and sincere endorsement,

Placing

Blame For

Wreck
No verdict has yet been

the Jury began
Investigating tha

of Oluwa, the
wliu was In the

train wbarf
further

tlon of the Investigation will com
tnenco at 1:30 o'clock

was that no
trouble would be found In an

but the
talk the matter over amona;

they wide range
who might be

tor the death of the
that the do-

ing the Lord ft have
been In constructing and car.
tng for the track, others believe
that no one at fault. was

get tbe

tin track was In as good
the should have had It.

the Jury decides that the con
to blame. la

that the widow of tbe dead man will
try tn get for her
death.

John the ot the train
that was

that the track In
the of the

coral rocks that found upon it,

Absolute
Security

--w-
are

ed box In, our safe vault.
The cost only

85 PER YEAR
and this

may be tne cause or saving you nun,
dreds of dollars and the loss Cf valu
able which when once de

cannot be

Hawaiian

Trust Co.,

Street, llonnlula

BULLETIN ADS

has the of tho
local world known as the the Molokan mat

and astute P. effect that
Incss man. one hundred and ten Molokans would

Mr, J, F. who returned on 19th In the China
from an eight trip to'and the ot tola! of

titia dnmn nnrmanv taM.I nnmlln mlHnai tultffdt nrttnlnir
meeting

turrcd had
election for

with follows; to

auditor.

aain tiuiiiv utnu ntm yvuuiilly

'say:
European beet crop has been

a very largo one and
thus far has not come tip to

this the reason of tho
low Just tho pres

ent time, been away so long,
am not as whlch
have In Hawaii my

the low prices win induco beet grow
crs not to plant much next season.
Before that settled Is difficult to

that belonged to II. absence and so In a
Iscnbcrg, has on local to

ot affairs ever slnco our prospects, a
York. on much Is beets

meets during spring. It Is

P'o f Hawaii havo.thls forenoon called what situation here will be.,tho
In favorablo Prices, I will about and Identified a

JAMES
comblno

dealing

tains

4

mentioned
stock-writ- s

u uunau

In
Court

4

"Pacific"
November

Klamp,

George

business heartiest a p.
proval. unexpected.

I ot election

rendered by
coroner's which

death, Kapull, Hawaiian
killed wrecking of a

dredging near Ulshop's last
Friday evening. A contlnun

this afternoon.
It believed yesterday

reaching
agreement, when members be-

gan to
themsehes had a ol
opinion regarding re-

sponsible man.
Some believed contractors

dredging, Delser,
careless

and
Is Finally It

decided to opinions of exper-
ienced railroad men to determln II

condition as

It
tractors aro It probablo

damages husband'i

Kearn, engineer
wrecked, testified yestonhv

afternoon was good
condition with exception

were

Is assured when valuables deposit,
In a deposit

Is

and upwards nominal outlay

documents,
stroyed replaced.

Ltd

Fort

Pfotenhauer confidence
business and Is on mainland In

careful, bus-Ite- r, O. Thlelcn,

Hacfeld, here
evening months' rest sixty-fiv- e

tnis uvi

The

and Is
present prices. at

having 1

posted to conditions
prevailed during

so
is It

position to
Alexander situation or
charge,

The
selection

nlternoon

contractors

are until that Is settled."

nml whlrh In unlil o I, a tho muA ot
the derailing of the engine. He said
that In order to makea Btcep grn(l
ahead. It was necessary for him to
get up n speed of ten miles an ho'.r.
and It was due to this speed thf t- - ne
was unable to stop the train In time. I

Other witnesses stated that the rail
arc light, and that the on Tine had beea
derailed several times In the past. At I

tho time of the accident, three men
wrre riding on the front ot tho engine,
oud five were In tho cab.

Oluwa Kapull. commonly known nal
,01lvn, was serving as fireman, and wjj
,tbe only one to Jump from the cab, lie
fell on tho track, and was pinned tnl

lit when the train stopped. 'by n car ol
rcorai. According to the testimony ot
witnesses' yesterday, Kapull had com
plcted his days work, but had offered
to fire on this trip, which was the last
to be maao, as the, regular night man
was not on hand, lie died trom the ef
fects ot his Injuries Saturday night.

Ui.y Gere, nowly appointed road en
glncer tST the County of Oahu, will go
ucrore tne jury this afternoon and give
....,-- , n.i.inn MAnnH,unn u ........ i

called In Mr.glncer Schooley, of the firm of &

nrm will oe ;en,uireu to testify.

Governors

Disscuss

Details
Tho Acting Governor states that tho

subject of discussion at his conference
with Governor Carter till morning
was principally mo man ninu, appro- -

In

ments,
tion of going tho Coast, probably ou

Manchuria.
Is evident that the In- -

tcntlon in seeing Atkinson wob to ,

place tho Acting Governor In a posl-- l

tlon to know tho details of affairs1
which have transpired during his ah-- ,

Hence on the as well as to
outline the plans of the work now un-

der way, and to discuss tho many small
detailed matters constitute n
large part ot tho work of tho
office.

s I '

S. Kingsbury has opened law of-

fices in Doston rooms
S00, 201, 203, Telephone Main 192.

t
jHssy Fine Job at the Bui.

letin office.

Henry Co.,

Stock and Bond

Offices:. Cor.. Fort and 8ts.
Telephone No. 4,

IS TO ADVERTISE IN

THINGS

progrcsslto

last'arrlvo

consumption
expecta-

tions,

business
MrJ'hey

Brokers,

House
From

Russia

Direct
Hnrlv thin nXfprnnnn J. It. f!nntli rn--

celt ed a cable from hla ronrenrntntlto

luiuiiiuo itidvii uiv lwiiiiii ti viii WIQ

neighborhood of Los Angeles would ar.
rive on the Manchuria.

Originally 130 families wero to have
come from the Log Angeles Molokan

settle on the Kapaa,
Kanal, lands.

Now It develops that hut slxty-lh- e

families arc coming from the
and the of the 130 families for
Kapaa will lv made up of friends and
relatives of Lcs Angeles Molokans In
Ilussta, who will come here direct from
Uussln.

VfHTlTHlGII
fnrnrtHno nnrmni nrnsMnnt nf Mia

Ocrmanla Life, Insurance Company,
was next witness. lie said that

land s by Mr. Hughes,
Under the charter of tha company

tho policyholders have a vote for caib.
" - rcservo held on their policies

annua! election of directors, but
figures show that few of them exeiclse
the right. tho last election, out of
about 65,000 policyholders 13,000

Mr. Doremus testified that his com
pany had mado no political contrlbU'
tlon whatever.

Tho amount of insurance In force In
the Oonnanla la $110,000,000 llfo and
1380,000 Industrial. Tho latter class
of business has been discontinued.

Tho surplus of the company has
shown n constant being at
present

Tho assets of tho company am
about 33S.OOO.OO0, of which 119,000,01)
is invested in mortgages and loans,
310,000,000 In securities and the bal- -

ance In real estate. New York Wall
Street Journal, December 21, 19S,

BROWN-HIL- L

The engagement of Miss Florence
Hill Mr, Kenneth F. Drown has

ers Islands, Urown Is

young men m uunuiuiu. inn uius m. . .,, .,.,.h ,hA h..
tbe best wishes ot tbelr many friends,

a s
All members of tho Hawaiian Poul-

try Association and their friends are
luvllcd to be present at an open meet-
ing of the association to be held at
Haalelea Lawn, Richards and Hotel
streets, this evening. II. E. Hlgglns
or the U. H.Experiment Station
deliver an IntereBt.vg address. Director
Jared Smith, who was to have spoken
is at homo with grip.

i
Judge Dole today granted tho motion

of the United States In Its caso again. t
the lumber trust to strike certain parts
of tho answer of tho defendants. The
matter was purely a technical one and

.no opposition was offorcd to the mo.
tlon.

i
The DU8INE88 MAN'S HANDY IN.

DEX, published In the Dulle
tin and the weekly Edition, gives a

tate transactions. Bulletin,
75(t per month. Weekly
si per year

.-

J.HOPP&CO.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING,
t

Have' Just Opened a Large

Shipment of

LARGE-SIZE- RUQ8 IN

AXMINSTER8, BRU8SELS

and TAPE8TRY GOOD8.

Take your Christmas Money

ana ouy a uooo rarior nug, j

.afetVotTh,rroirneothVrlJS? oiVlAnee. to be upon I. Chief the while

prlalionB, etc.; a word, all tlo bust- - concise and complete resume of all le.
ness details of the exccutlvo office, gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-Th- o

Governor also spoke of bla lntcn- - building permits and real ca
to

tho
It Governor's

mainland,

which
exccutlvo

D.
the building,

Printing

Walerhouse Trust Ltd,,

Merchant
Exchange

settlement to

mainland
linlancp

tho

presented

tho

At
voted,

Increase,
14,744,717,

and

will

the

Saturday

Evening
Bulletin,

THE BULLETIN

I

EDITION lit

l'rtt Special Cable)
D. C Feb. 13 of fraud fame, plead.

ed guilty today to the charge of against the In the
of pos'tal He was sentenced to two years In tha

I'reiB Special Cable)
D. C, Feb. 13. Major Grove, the Colorado,

sugar Interests, before the Senate today In ta
the Dill.

o

REFINED 8UOAR

NEW YORK, N. Y., Feb. 13.. The
cents a hundred pounds today.

REVOLT IN

CAPE has again broken
town

trial
today,

subdue tho fire in the was to flood
hold of the engine was
far ne
time ueroro unaer

Lyons stated
that the steam would be kept the
furnace racing In the hold until
lime had been when he
thinks the flra will be

This Chief of tho
city fire went on
the to but took no
action. Ho waa In toe

time the and other
ot the

hot has the of the vessel bo
come that person several feet away
on docks can the heat

from It. The heat
when one gets

tho side of the ship.
To the flames would be

not only
of the cargo that might

be saved, but cause tbe lime
moro heat than ever. If

the steam can keep the flames from
until the lime been

Is the
the ot be lim-
ited great extent.

Owing the fire In hold the
bo kept port for some

time, It for cannot
be carried until names are out.

About 10:30 o'clock

Out
be more than our

.J, ,j

uktsXt
arT-tam-- tiMa4iMj

iii0mimmt'i

Of Hackfeld
Beavers Admits Guilt

And Goes To Prison
(Anoclaled

WASHINGTON, Beavers, postofflce
Qovernment

purchase supplies. peniten-
tiary.

Oppose Philippines
fAiioclaUJ

WA8HINQTON, representing
appeared Committee opposition

Philippine

REDUCED.

TENNE88EE

extinguished.

un-

comfortable

dangerous,

spreading ex-

hausted,
remainder

smawKMm

conspiracy

ONE VOTE FOR

THE BULLETIN
S2000 PRIZE CONTEST.

TUESDAY, FEB. 13, 1908,

Thli It oood until Feb. 20 In--

Pkiob'6 Oknts

price of augar was reduced 23

SAN DOMINGO.

TRIAL TRIP.

- to m
tho Texan s hold Is soon extinguished
thero Is possibility of her buckling.

her back weak
cnlng of metal bones In the heat ot
tha tiro, as It wero. The of
the vessel will of necessity
a ot her cargo.

Ragout of bear has become the pop-
ular dish at German In

The proprietor In-

troduced his
pronounced It excellent, white bear

ham with Ilurgundy sauce found to
be perfectly ravishing. He Is now ar-
ranging for ot bear
from Russia.

Hoard of Trade of Mateo,
Cal has named It "Floral and

has been appointed to see
that It lives up to Its name.

PINEAPPLES
The next consignment of the

Fruit Co.'s will ga
forward to the Coast per 8, 8.
meda Feb. 14.' Leavo orders at Wells--
Fargo office, King St. ;

Sky
CLEARANCE SALE of

HAYTIEN, Feb. 13. Revolt out In San Domingo.
General Meney has captured the of Dajabon In a movement favorable ta
Jlmlnez.

BOSTON, Matt., Feb. 13. The battleship Tennessee made its trip
making speed of 22.10 knots.

Fire Forces Called
Out By Steamship Men

To Floqdjhe Texan
POSSIBLE DANGER OF BUCKLING

All efforts to decided the Texan, and
steamer Texan have thus accordingly a fire sent to

proved and It may be some ship, and the hoso put to work.
It is control.

Cantaln this morning
on

the
all slacked,

morning Thurston
departmenL board

Texan Investigate,
consultation

some with captain
officials, company.

So aide
a

tho feel radiat-
ing becomes

too near

put water on
and would destroy

much other-
wise would
to generate

has
It believed damage to

the cargo will
to a

to the
Texan will In

Is believed, loading
on the

this morning It

a

Ty

SB.

vole

refined

"" ";
a

the
her

a

it and

is

a

Tho San
City" a

Ala

a

Clap, Thunder
Clear

couldn't startling

EVENING

eluilve.

breaking through

flooding
sacrifice

considerable portion

restaurant
Cbeapsldq, London.

tentatively custom-
ers

regular supply

committee

Tropic,
selected pineapples

GREAT

fruitless,

A of

of
Misses', Children's and Infanta' Shoes.

' Highest grade shoe-wea- r for one-thir- d and one-ha- lf the
regular price. Every mother Is Interested and asking "How can they
do It?"

We can and will easily explain when you come In.
Note the reduced prices, then come early and buy. You will be

aure to meet some of your friends here.
200 pxlra Misses' Tan Shoes; Isce, button and slipper. Sizes

11 V2 to 2 Former price $3.75, $3.00, 4.2.50; NOW 75.
300 Plr Children's Tan Shoes; lace and buttons only. Sires

8 to 11. Former price $2.75, 2.50, 2.00; NOW 50d.
100 P'lrs Infants' Tan, Rbd and Black Shoes. Sixes 21-- to 5.

Former price $2-0- 1.75, U0j NOW 50c.
TERM8 CA8H AND POSITIVELY NO EXCHANQE8.

Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd.
PHONE MAIN 282 . , 1051 FORT STREET HONOLULU
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